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Eefore the Natary Public: MOIIANA: GNAnATI

' 'i / ..*"1+'\\
'... / " <-'\- ., ;.E ii AFFIDAVIT

ri})-*g# by candidde to the Election offrer as an Accompaniment to the Nomination

W^*ti$n to the office of ZtLt-A pARmB oF ADAVA zoNE in Mohana Btock of
u GaiaPati District.

| Smt. Rlne Prddhan , WIO - Setar Ballarslngh , aged about 3X years of Village - Kattama ,Po -
Ka$ama ,Ps - Adava, Dist-Gajapati, Candidate at the abwe eledion, do hereby solemnly affirm and

sate an oath as$nder;
H

1. {A} | have in fhe post been.eonvicted of "criminal"offence in the followfng case {$} and the dctaik are

asunder-N|L I

case S- Nir

Section, of the Act and description of the offence .for which convicted
Et

(iii) Date of!:gnvietion
(iyl Court by which convicted

{i}
(i0

'{&p""t the above sequence in respect of each separate case of conviction}
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ffi(B) That I have in the past been discharged \ acquitted in the following case {s}

i. Section of the Act and description of the offence with

NIL

which charged

il,

iii.

iv.

The court which had taken cognizance:

Case No

{Repeat the above seguence in respect of each of discharge \ acquittal}

(C) The following case {S} is\ are pending against me in which cognizance has been taken by the Court

NIL

(i) Section of the Act and description of the offence for which cognizance taken

{ii} The Court which has been taken
(iiilCase No :

(iv! Details of appeal / application for revision etc.,if any , filed against above order taking

cognizance

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of discharge \ acquittal)

{lf information against any of the columns at 4 B, C, in Nil, State ' Nil. against the
corresponding column and strike offthe Sub-column below)

2. That, | / mV spouse\ me deponents *** own the following immovable properties:-

(A)

Agricultural Land {s} Location area Approx. present
market value
accordins to vou

Self narne NIL Ntt NIL

Spouse

{ Give name )

NIL NIL NIL

In the joint name (s)

Give name {s}

NIL NIL NIL

Dependent {other}
MARTINA
BALTARSTNGH t
Mother in law ) AND
BIMAIA BALIARSINGH

(father in law)

Kattama 0.008Hr 90,0001-

Details of appeal \ application for revision etc., if any, filed against above order taking

Rtto PuuoJttn,\
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It

Urban Land {s} Location Area Approx. present
rnarket value
accordinc to vou

Self name NIL NIL NIL

Spouse
f Give name l

NIL NIL NIL

(A)

Dependant mean$ a person wholly dependent on the income of the candidate.

That, llMy spouse / my dependants 'F**own the following movable property

t-orms pail ot thc {fl}rhlt/. ,( 
=z 

l*t-11gfaR?

Motor vehicle
with
description
such as Car,

J*p, Truck
Bus

Approx.Prese
nt market
value
according to
you

Gold &
gold

orname
nts,
other
precious
stone {s)

{in
tolas/
Gram/ca
rrot)

Approx.
Present
Market
value
according to
you

Silver
&silver
orname
nts ( in
tolas I
grams

Approx.Prese
nt market
value
acgording to
you

1 2 3 4 5 5 7
Self name NIL NIL 8Ogm 3,20,000/- ?0Ogm t6wr

Spouse
(Give name)
Sagar

Baliarsingh

Hero Glamour 50,0001- 20gm 80,0001- NIL NIL

Hyundai Eon 6,50,000/-

Dependant
Daughter {s}
Give narne {s

NIL NlL NIL Nt[ NIL NIL

***Dependant means a person wholly dependent on the income of the candidate.
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3. {B} That, l/my spouse dependent **"have following Bank balance/ depositsi

Name
of the
Bank

Arnount
in fixed
deposit

Narne of the
Bankl post
Office

Narne in
currenUSa
vings
Account

Name of
the
compan
y&No.
of share
h€ld

Face value
of shares

L 2 3 4 5 6 7
Self name Nil Nil SBl, Mohana Rs

1,30,000/-
Nil Nil

PNB, Aligonda 32,,WOl-

SBouse

{ Give
name)
Sagar

Baliarsineh

}}lt Ntt l€lCl gank,

'Mohana

Rs

60,000/-
NIL NIL

Dependant
Daugfiter
{s} Give
narne {s}

N|.L Nil-

Nil Nit Nil Nit

Dependant
Son"{s} Give
name ts)

Nil Nil Nil Nit Nil Nil

x**Dependenti rneansa person.wholly dependent onthe income of the candidate.

4. That, t/ mY 'spouse / my dependents ***are liable to-pay th€ following dues to public, financial
institutions and Government dues {Give details):- NIL

Government Dues Income
Iax,Dues

Dues to Financial
Institutions

Any other
Dues

Details of the
nature
demand
dues

of
I

Amount

1 2 3 4 5
Self name NIL NIL NIL NIL

Spouse
( Give name)
Sagar

Baliarsingh

NIL NIL Mahindra & Mahindra
Financial Institutions

Nrt

*** Dependent'means a person"wholly dependent on the.candidar;,or* 
part 0t thg Alsdrit
r-,. r,,i "i€ldtiOavit
TOTARV
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5. t\dy.Education. gualifications are as under:

{Give the details of sChool'& University, Education}
+3 Aits, Rusimala Ma ha bi bya [aya, Bra h munigam, Kand ha mala

l, Smt, Rina Pradhan , W/O - Sagar Baliarsingh do hereby verifu and declare that the c€ntents of this

affidavit are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief, that no part of it is false and that nothing

materials has been concealed there from.

Verified at Mohana this, the 18th day of J:an2A22

f dentined otspl@,, 
- 
r.py

Advocate, Vfon# ' \&bb qcro oar's66r
Witness o-gctlC/goee

€flleG'1. 616'qG

Qno Po-qofu^an
Deponent

1.r

2.
1,,'

.C q,,r t 1 f, I c, a t e

Thatthe deponent is being identified by SriJeetendra KumarRath, Advocate, Mohana, Gajapati,

odisha, solemnly affirmed before rne on this day in DT. \ Z' \irg r' e' 41 t- 3c AM/ FM in

my office ro.om.

Read over and explained the coRtent to the deponent who seemed to have under stood the

same at the time of making of this affidavit.

( 
"t->\ly; 

\ l{')
Notary Pubtic Sudarsan 

tilt"^*
Mohana, Gajapari *.noi}:-nu"rljtopt.t

Qr€. Poo-olhffr




